Town of Milladore
Annual Meeting Minutes from April 19, 2022
Board Members present: Connie Milz, Hank Nigh, Leon Kundinger, Ken Manlick and Chris Hollar.
Assembly members present: Ray Milz, Ryan Haffenbredl, Robert Ashbeck, Paul Haffenbredl, Ron
Koziczkowski, Pat Altmann, Bill Voight, Dan Kundinger, Kevin Hoffman, and Connie Smith
The annual meeting was called to order at 6:30pm.
The minutes of the April 20, 2021 meeting were read, Bill Voight moved to approve, seconded by Ray Milz, motion
carried.
The financial report was reviewed by members present. Paul Haffenbredl moved to approve, seconded by Ron
Koziczkowski, motion carried.
Paul Haffenbredl moved to retain First State Bank as the Town of Milladore Financial Institution, seconded by Ray
Milz, motion carried.
Ray Milz moved to add $5000 into the 50/50 road and bridge work program with the county, seconded by Dan
Kundinger, motion carried. Connie Milz explained the Bi-Partisan Infrastructure Law 80/20 grant funding if
received would assist in replacing a bridge on Trestik Road.
Connie Smith moved to retain Marshfield News Herald as the primary newspaper for posting Town of Milladore
notices, seconded by Pat Altmann, motion carried.
Hank Nigh shared that the Sherry/Milladore Recycling center currently has a contract with Advanced Disposal
through 2024.
No discussion on Town Hall repairs or maintenance.
Ron Koziczkowski shared plan to insulate remaining portion of the shop along with resealing the garage doors to
reduce heat bills.
Town Supervisors pay rate will remain the same. No discussion on town employee salaries. Greg Nikolai’s name
was mentioned as another possible grader employee for the town.
Connie Milz shared a recommendation to purchase property behind the shop in two to three years to put in a well
to wash town vehicular equipment and put in a cement slab to keep salt & sand on.
Discussed increasing the tax levy by $50,000/$75,000 to keep up with increased road maintenance costs of
gravel, road base and maintaining current paved roads. This will be discussed at the Annual Budget meeting with
a special meeting of electors to vote on increasing the town Levy in the fall.

The Annual budget meeting was set for Sunday, November 6, 2021 at 6:30pm.
Connie Milz shared Kurt Moeller is the new assessor who is on a 5-year contract through 2025, paid $7800 per
year.
Ryan Haffenbredl moved to set the Annual meeting on Tuesday, April 18, 2022, at 7:30pm, seconded by Leon
Kundinger, motion carried.
Paul Haffenbredl moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Ryan Haffenbredl, motion carried.
Respectfully submitted by
Christine Hollar Ed.D
County Clerk

